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Each day a n o th e r b a tch  of subscrip tion  drops th ro u g h  o u r le tterbox  an d  it 
seem s as though  by  the  en d  of Ju n e  the  a im  of ga the rin g  in  a lm ost all o u r core 
fu n d in g  w ill be achieved. My th a n k s  to all those  w ho have cheerfu lly  p a id  up. 
We have also h ad  a m ost encourag ing  response  from  m em bers  w ho have b een  
able to sign our Gift Aid form s; the  fin an c ia l value o f these  declara tions should  
becom e a p p a ren t on  nex t year's  fin an c ia l s ta tem en t a t the  A.G.M. O ur steady 
flow o f new  m em bers con tinues. We w elcom e M r G. Stupple, Mrs S. Chesters, Mr 
J. H ew itt MBE, Mrs A. G room bridge, M r D. G room bridge, Mrs L. K ingsnorth .

Sheila R Cope

The work of the

PLANNING
Sub-Committee

Reported by JACK WOOLFORD, Chairman
WE ARE PLEASED BY the transform ation  of 
the “Elephant" into "Elle" on the M arket 
Square and  w ith the refurbishm ents in  
Castle Street, of the Drug Clinic (by Dover 
M unicipal C harity) and  of Cross's 
Stationers. In  Biggin St, W hite's D rapery is 
renovated and on London Road HERS is 
im proving the form er Youden's Estate 
Agents prem ises, the Highways Agency 
has s ign ifican tly  im proved p edestrian  
facilities w ithout narrow ing the road and 
the  "Eagle" pub is restored. More 
im provem ents (eg in  Ladywell) are in  
tra in  and  Dover Tbwn Council is very 
m uch to be congratulated for transferring  
the proposed new Tbwn Clock from  the 
Bridge St. to the Tbwer H am lets corner of 
the High St. Dover's image is im proving. It 
rem ains to be seen if the reorganisations 
of the D istrict Council and  the H arbour 
Board will m ake palpable differences.

The sam e applies to 'Dover First 
Im pressions', to improve the im age of

Dover to visitors from  the Harbour, the A2 
an d  A20, w hich  Dover C ham ber of 
Com m erce, the Tbwn an d  D istrict 
Councils an d  the  H arbour Board are 
jo in tly  p rom oting . U nfo rtunate ly  the  
Pilot Project of Pum pkin  Planting  (sic) by 
schools v io lates h ea lth  and  safety 
req u irem en ts  and  can n o t afford the 
necessary  scaffolding. More feasible 
would be im itation  of 'Deal in  Bloom' on 
Dover's sea-front.

It also applies to the South Coast Multi- 
Modal Study for Transport Solutions for 
the South Coast (from  Southam pton to 
Margate) by road, rail, bus, car, cycle and 
walking over the next 15 years at a cost of 
£2b. This includes the dualling of A2 from  
Lydden to Dover w hich is already 25 years 
b eh in d  schedule. 'Seem less tran sp o rt 
interchange facilities' (sic) at Dover are 
utopian.

On the other hand  we are happy to 
endorse the D istrict's Dover Tbwn Centre 
Conservation Area Character Appraisal. It 
m ost adm irab ly  docum ents Dover's 
origins and  development, describes and 
analyses the wealth of listed buildings and  
sets out the po ten tial for enhancem ent. 
W hether the renam ing  of the C om m unity 
Strategy Regeneration Board to 'M aking 
the Difference' will m ake any difference is 
another matter.


